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SOME MINOR WAR NEWS FROM EUROPE

MTTLK 8TOKIK8 KHOM THK FRONT THAT ARK COMING IN

THROUGH THK CAPITALS OK THK NATIONS NOW FIGHTING

KACH OTIIKH SOMK ARK THIVIAI., HUT AM. AUK INTKHKST.

ING AT THIS TIMK.

United Press Service of men and women In onu or nnother
LONDON, April 28. (By mall to of the big industrial theaters, and of--

Now York) For the. tlrst time in,""''"'' say that her efforts nro brlug- -

hlstory the Scottish bagplpo factories
: 'K hundred of xolunteers dully Into

nre working night and dny, according Kitchener's army.
to word from Glasgow. j This Is the a. she put it to her

mul,encc niM'It Is not only the Scottish regl- - last
ments that march to the battlefields' "u ou nro nb,u lo "81"' ou

nro of tho right aR0' " ls c,earlybehind the pipes. English, Irish, and
even the Indian regiments haxelour aut to como t0 tho ho1" ot our
caught the "Pipe craze," until now It "tr. torrlblo It will seem to

areJm lale. when )ou think of what ouIs, estimated that 10,000 pipes
lme ,el olllor men ll for on-ln-playing "Johnny Cope" exery morn--

"To or labor wouldcmplojers Iin Britain, at sea or In France.
SJ" ,f ou nrc fecllnK thnt ou can'and the demand for tho Instrument

exceeds the supply. not s,,aro tho Jouns ,uen bcaus0 ot

The Instruments cost from $3.". to bsless has to go on. It Is our duty

l5 to reconsider serlousl) whether they
may be replaced by Intelllgeent xvom- -

'on. You must understand that before
United Press Service lWe aro women, wo aro human be- -

LIVERPOOL, April 24. (By mall Hugs; we haxe got brains. ou know,
to New York) One ot the most een- - In engineering work mechanism has
thuslastlc and most successful re-- now brought to such perfection that
crultlng agents In all England is the the workmen In man) cases had only
trail little woman who with her band to touch a lexer or button at the
of militant followers only n year ago rii;ht moment well, icn I could do
was conducting a xeritable reign of that. It Is only in women's occupa-terro- r.

Almost nightly Mrs. Emme-- tions that inventions and labor-sav-ll-

Pankhurst addresses great mobs lng devices haxe been neglected."
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SELLING TODAY
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Hoping to show the Dunns In their
color, and In order to help his;

wards, who have been spoiled by
wealth, the captain them know

they are conceals
fact th'at he is the to whom
fortune goes. The break

off the match on finding the fortune
gone, and the wards are brought to

SKMOR CLASS PRODUCTION TO- - true realization of the meaning of life
MORROW MGHT PISOMJSKS TO

penniless,
one

as well as a true of their
character. He then

BK GOOD DIG CAST HAS RE- - tho fortune to them.
Tho cast follews:

Warren (retired sea cap--
tain) Guss Page

Warren Paul Noel
There will be a crowded house at Caroline Warren Ella Dews

Houston's opera house tomorrow sirs. Corcoran Dunn (who recog-nlg- ht

If present seat sale Indications nizes her dutIes 8 a member
can be relied upon. Seats are on sale Qf the most exclusive circles)
at the Bonbonier and there Is a good Louise Benson
demand. Malcolm Dunn (her son, the re--

The students hold their final re- - suit of hor teachings)
hearsal tonight before the present a- -! Oliver Applegate
Hon of the class play, "Captain War- - Jim Pearson (a young novelist) . .
ren's Wards." Miss Bessie Applegate Clifford Sevlts
who dramatized the play from the Graves S)lester s for
novel of the same name, has directed the estate)
the rehearsals. t . .Colman O'Laughlln, Claude Hill

The Peerless Orchestra furnish Abble Baker (the Captain's cousin)

On the death of their father, a Edwards (the Warren's butler) . .
wealthy stock broker. Caroline and t Allan McComb
Stephen Warren are left to the guar- - Mrs. Hepton (landlady of board-dlanshi- p

of their uncle, Ellslm War- - ing house) . . . Anna May Johnson
ren, a sea captain. Regard- - The Boarders
lag money and society as the end and Mr. C. Dickens . . . . Harold Gillette
aim of life, they resent the Intrusion Mrs. C. Dickens Verda Cozaxl
of their "backwoods" uncle. Mrs.
Corcoran Dunn, a society leader, de

appreciation
uncle's restores

retired

Mrs.
Ethel Stubblefleld

siring a wealthy match for her son, Mr. Higglns
Malsolm, encourages bis intimacy

The lawyers find In
ettllng the estate that the broker has

true

lets
and

Dunns

('apidln

Stephen

and

will

Caroline.

Van Wlnckle Ruggles

Harry Prather. . . .

Hei-- From Meilford
Miss Chlora Rlppey arrived in the

left all his fortune to his brother, city last night from Medford, on a
whom he had defrauded in the past. ,lsit to her sister, Mrs. Harry Goeller. j

ECLIPSE

TAKE IT ANYWHERE
II... lr n .1... ..il .l...l... .. ....a ., .... iiwii. win iiniinT ur uui. uu me'i-.p- i
camp trip, dieaiter models in utock.
Teims M2.00 it month.

Shepherd Piano Depot
Next Door to Postolllce. Open

Afternoons aud Evenings

SEVERAL THINGS
There are several things to be considered in select-

ing your bank.

1st Strengthfinancial strength.
2nd The care with which the bank is managed.
3rd The courtesy and spirit of accomodation dis-

played by the officers and employes.
4th The banking experience of its officers. ,
5th The ability of the bank to properly and

promptly handle all your business.

To those wishing desirable banking relations, we
offer our services as an old established, permanent,
conservative and accomodating bank, promising
courteous treatment and careful attention to all
business entrusted to our care.

The
First National Bank
of Klamath Falls
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TODAY'S ODDK8T STORY

United Press Sorvlee
DKNVKU, Colo., Mn 17. If

ou want to know what happens
In a woman suffrage stalo when
it man and wlfo both voters
want to tnlk at a public political
meeting at the sarao time, read
tho following truo story.

Mrs. Helen Ring Robinson Is

a state senator from Denxer.
Her husband is known as Mr.
Helen King KobliiBOU. At a
meeting In tho Woman's Club
both Mr, and Mrs. Robinson roso
at the same time to address the
clrilrmim of the meeting

"Mr. Chairman." they both
cried simultaneously. The
stood side b side, Mr. Robinson
much taller and bigger.

Mrs. Robinson looked at the
person who challenged her right
to tho floor, and without waiting
for the chairman to recognize
her. she pushed Mr. Robinson
hack Into his seat and proceeded
to dcllxer n few remarks.

BOX FACTORY

TEAM IS VICTOR

I'ANS K.XJOY REAL IIAHKIIAlil. AT

FIRST PRACTICE GAME OK THE

SEASON STRIKEOUT RECORD

MADE

With the exception of u couple ot
ragged Innings, the baseball game
)esterday between tho Ewauna Iloxl
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TIndall will Into a Klatnath
Palls and fairly our inrrlor, has

and it boosted the
' purchased a Met car rain)

a good here by either kept It at Home tuns far
fans attending. The game went toi

tmvm no.. ...
UUA.U..I.V.0, IU I,

Herblge, the shortstop for
proxed a big sensation, and

tho wa) he Molded his position was
admired b een the critical
fans. Incidentally, might bo stated
that out six trips the plate he
got four hits and brought four
the runs.

Jess Siemens, who did slab
work for the Ewauna teum, struck
out sixteen men. This the first
game Siemens has pitched for several
seasons, but had control through-lou- t

tho game.
At end the ninth inning tho

(Score Mood 7, and two additional
innings were played before the llox- -

makeis annexed the two runs that
'won the gamo for them.

Though beaten, Tindall's hopefuls
up a big game, and considering

4hit thin tliplr Hrat rirn-rtlri- tlin
aggregation showed up splendidl).

The lineups follew:
Box Factory Pitcher,

'catcher, Willej first hast, Clair Ar-

nold; second base. Winders; third
bace, O Arnold; shortstop, Herbrldge;
outflold, Houston, Kelly,

Town Hardcu- -

brook (3 innings), Hlekox; catchers,
Ambrose and Noel; first base. Dale;
second base. Hay don; third base,
Maner; shortstop. Page;

liostwock, Bradford,

ELECTRIC "SUB"

FOR U. NAVY

DAl'GHTEK OP WIZARD EDIhO.V

WIIjIj CHHISTEV TIIIS'.NEW DE-

PARTURE IX I'KHITIXO CRAFT

MOTIVE POWER

United Press Service
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., May 17.

Work the electric submarine
for the Nay, the U-- 8 now

tho navy )ard here, being pushed
conclusion rapidly, Mrs. Madeline

Edison Sloane, daughter of Thomas
Alva Edison, has accepted Secretary
of tho Navy Daniel's Invitation
christen the L-- 8. Mrs. Sloane
asked christen tho vessel

tho first submarine ever built
be equipped with the Edison storage
battery.

Jonas-Anderao- n.

Win. Jonas and Jesslo Marie An
derson, both of wero married
this afternoon by Justice of the Peaco
Oowen.

The use of an electric soldering
Iron a surgical cautery has been
demonstrated by a St. Louts

keno cemetery tickets ready Movies Hold Crowds
GLEAN-U- P GOOD hUK UHAUIAUUUA! idu. m.. i tl

mi.w givi: si:rki:s hiu'h- - si.r.
hi etc., and women si.rvk'
I.IM'II AT NOON tUIIKH

m:vs of ki:o

(llciuld .spilnl sen lie)

Ki:.NO, Mn A good limit)
people the Ighhoi met
tho cemetery last Siituidnx morning,
mid working morning made
unite a change Its appotrame The
ladies sened dinner MiCoimlek's
hall noun, and guuernl good

reported those piusetit

tne l,,m ",,l,,,,, l,l",,,,,H ..I.J- -.., ror...,...a
S.iturdav execnlng Kl.unnth sou

Clmrlex Snow goose iuimUi a litis

ness tilp Klnm.ith Palls last Thins
day.

l.)le Mills Klamath Palls
McCormUk this place, hnwi

purchased hiiudied head
goats Mr Wonlen

The sthool heie, will close next
Fihlaj, Ma) for tho summer

The children preparing
a progT.un ho glen Fri-

day afternoon.

.Mr. (ieorgu .Manning l.eo Doten
Thiusda) moiulng for tluir

ranches Lake count), after
wteks with home folks

man) ntteuded Siilida) m liool
l.st Suuda) account the

compan's team Archlo,t'lcmet weather.
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GEORGE BIEHN, Agent
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Moving Pictures
A wk of Kiiiiiauteod attrailloiiH,

that is ulna tde theater
for wiuk. Tho lluost

of featiir.'H that hao ever boon
ai thii Star in any ouo week

ulll be puxentul public. i)

i of U ouo that
tit Ii pialHomnl popularlt). i

Tlie or llin oieuluK hill ltd

r.itiitieutli eplHOile of "The Ex-- j
of Elaine," In "Tho!

I'lillchlUK I exposed. Thlui
iwo-nel- alone will pioxo of much!
liileieHt patioiiH. A two part

I i it in ii mid a VltiiKraph comedy com- -

pleto a well balanced proKiain,
will boHliowu on Monday

"Tho Hood for Nothing," a four
part (leuer.il feuttue, Hie main al-

ii of Tuesday mid Wodnotiday
bill. .Mr. (!. M, Auderxon Ih seen In
tho title iiilc. it will bo nothing new
to nee "Ilioncho Hilly," but wo

tluit It will bo tho HiHt time tliat
lmo ween him in u dnmn hill,

To plcturn fium tho cliungo will
hu a Hilioiiio one You will

to hc.i n (apahlo actor Mr.
AnderHini In when "togged out" In it
full limn.- - uniform, One of "Tho Haz- -
hiiIh of will accompany
"I ho foi Nothing."

'JhiiiHilny mid Kililuy progrum
a Him to our patronn, ono
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Clatke

Houston's

Metropolitan AmusemMls

HOUSTON'S
OPKRA HOUSE

m:imii "i.ss i'i,iv

"Captain Warrens Wards"

DrMiiiatleil riniu .Iiin. ph IJucola'

Nun I h) Miss llissie Attlegle

TUESDAY NIGHT

SEATS t SII.E l' IMlMION'BHk

STAR THUATER

I'oiiilitnlli I.ImhIb
'THE EXPMH'IS OP KWINK"

In mIiI.Ii Hie "CliH.liliiK HnndUei- -

posed
"T)h of 1'aH',"

Two Pan l.uhln Drama

"Tim C'uxn Dnellers,"
Vltagraph Coinidy

10 mid lv
.Malliieen Exery Sutiirdii) and SuiiUj

at amo

TEMPLE THEATER

"IIimIoii Ten I'm I),"
n..... ini i.Miumi Drama

"Knlilti of llie Men t Iip W'om

Club."
"A Mglit In Hie Jungle,"

Sollg Driiuiw

PmHio Dally N'mn.

AilmUklon AlMayn 10c.

MATINKK DAHiV At
AI.Ii I.IUKNMW PltTTURW

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE

Msrrlll, Ore

MOTION HOTUIiKH 1VJ00'''
AM) HATCBDAVi


